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Boyer Nominated.

The State Convention assembled in the
opera house at Harnsburg ednesdav
morning. Walter L. Lyon. Esq., of Pitts-

burg. was the temporary chairman and

made a vigorous speech. At the morning

session tho committees were appointed

and a platform adopted. At the afternoon
*wu«ion, Senator Geo. W. Dalainater was

elected permanent Chairman, and Henry

K. Boyer won nominated for State Treas-

urer. Mr. Boyer is a native of Montgom-

ery cocnty. V. 11. Andrews was also
unanimously re-electod State Chairman.
Mr. J no. Dindinger, of Zelieuople, was

selected as the member of tho State Com-

mittee for this county.

The platform endorses Harrison's Ad-
ministration; upholds the protection poli-

cy; advocates such amendments to the
pension laws as willprovide for all honor-

ably discharged veterans of the late war,

whose advanciug years, or wounds, or in-
firmities, disable them from total or par-
tial support; endorses the action of the
last Legislature in its efforts to improve
the road Jaws, and recommends amend-
ments to the license laws. Tho paragraph
on the license law is as follows:

"The Republican party having in 1880
declared in favor of the submission of the
question of the prohibition of the manufac-
ture and rale of intoxicating liquors to a
rote of the people, and having in two sue

connive Legislatures, through the method
ordained by the Constitution provided the
machinery for reaching a fair expression of
the public sentiment, and the vote, to se-

cure which it was pledged, having been
taken, declares that it has fullyand honor-
ably fulfilled its contract in fhis regard.
In view of the result of said election, and
having regard for the preservation of the
purity of tie homes of our Commonwealth,
we heartily endorse the Brooks High-Li
cense law and recommend such
amendments thereto as will tend
to its proper and progressive improvement,
and also bring witliilt its scope the control
of wholesale licenses."

Thk greater part of Spokaue Falls. Wash-
ington Territory was destroyed by lire
last Monday. Loss estimated at $14,000,-
000. Several persons perished in the
flames.

Ose year ago Monday, died one of the
greatest soldiers of the world?Philip 11.
Sheridan. General of the Army of the Cnit-
ed States.

A Niw York bandmaster committed
suicide lately in a novel manner. Alter

loading the gun he filled the barrel with
water, put the muzzle to his head, and
pushed the trigger with his toe. His head
was almost blown off. This is said to be an

old fashioned German way of committing

suicide.*

The Internal Revenues.

The report of the Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue for the year euding J uno 30,

1889, is of interest in many in many ways.
Among other things it shows that the to-

tal collections for the fiscal year just end-
ed were $130,895,432. and this sum has
been duly accounted for and covered into
the Treasury. For the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1888, the total collections wore

$134, which compared with fiscal
year ended June 30, 1889. show an increase
of *6,568.957.

From statemeuts accompanying the re

port itappears that the total receipts from
the different objects of taxation during the

last fiscal year are as follows:
From spirits, $74,313,206, an increase of

$5,007,039 over the previous fiscal year;
from tobacco, $31,866,860, an increase of
$1,204,429; from fermented liquors, $23,723,
835, an increase of $390,617; from oleomar-
garine, $894,248, an increase of $30,108;
from banks and bankers, $6,214. an jn-

\u25a0W«ase of $2,011, and from miscellaneous,
$91,069. a decrease of $74,248.

Thr summer tourist in Missisouri is hav -

ing his ride relieved of monotony by the
train robbers, who relieve him of his cash
and jewelry. It is such little incidents
as these that make summer tours a theme
for conversation for days and days on the
part of the victims.

EiOiLisu capitalists are seeking to buy

breweries in South Germany, anil have al
ready secured the possession of several in
Prague, Hungary, and land on which to
build a brewery at Pilscu, Bohemia. The
English go strongly on beer. There's money
in it, and mora than one title and seat in

Parliament has been obtained by great
brewers in the tight little isle.

Legal Side of the Flood.

The Conemaugh disaster has given birth

to-many dilliculi problems other than that
of providing for the wants of the thousands
of sufferers. One of tl"ese is a will contro-
versy among the heirs of Christian Kiinpel,
a Johnstown furniture C«siur who perished
with his wife in the flood. The couple
were childless, and under the terms of
Kimpel's will his estate, amounting to

\u2666IB.OOO, of which 10,000 was personalty,
was bequeathed to his wile, tile personalty
absolutely, and his real estate to be held in
trust for her, going to his tivc brothers and
sisters after her death. One of Kimpcl's
brothers, Valentine, is a resident of this
city, and lie engaged Lawyer Sorbemhoim-
er to Mean the estate. The relatives of
Mrs. Kiinpel, however, had already secur-

ed letters of administration on the ground

that the personalty belonged to Mrs. Kim
pel absolutely and al her death would in-

vert to her heirs.

A nice legal question i« presented by
thi.- slate of affairs. Ifthe wife died Lrst,

of course the bequwst to her would be iu

valid, and the estate would pass to Kim-
pel's relatives. It, on the other han 1. the

husband was the firs*, to perish, then Mrs.
Kimpcl's relatives are entitled to her be
quests. Then' is absolutely no means of
ascertaining which was the first to perish,
but Lawyer Sorbernheimer believes that
the matter will bo settled by the presump-
tion. under the common law, that the wo-

man, being the "weaker vessel," was the

first to die.?Philadelphia Record.

Tiih battle which took place on Saturday
at or near Toski. a small town on the west

bauk of tlie Nile, resulted as was to have
been expected, iu the defeat of the 1 der-

vishes. It was hardly to be expected,how
ever, that the defeat would have been so

crushing, and that the victory would have
beeu won at so little sacrifice of life on the
part of the Egyptians and the Itritish con-
tingent.

A ha.ndsome monumen' to the memory
of the Pilgrim Fathers was dedicated at

Plymouth Kock last Thursday. Congress

man Breckinridge, of Keutucky, was the
orator of the occasion. The exercises were

of a very interesting character.

The Reunion.

At the third meeting of citizens in the in-
terest of the Union Reunion, held in Court
room Xo. 2. Tuesday evening, it was stat

oil that the members of the 13th and 102 d
regiments had already secured accommo-
dations at the hotels aud boarding houses,

that the members of the 134th and 137th

would picnic at the Fair grounds during

the afternoon, and all would banquet in the

riuk that evening

Col. Sullivan, of the banquet committee,

said they had estimated that from five to
six hundred seats would be needed at the
banquet, an.l besides these, there would

be present 140 ladies, and the committee-
men. and that as these would probably fill

the hull, the committee had passed a reso-

lution prohibiting the admission of any
others, and had decided to issue regimental

tickets to members of the different regi-

ments. also that the members of the 13th
and 103 d would receive their tickets in
Sheriff Redic's office, those of the 102 d in
Treasurer Amos Seaton's office, and those
of the 137th in County Clerk Reuben Mc-
Elvain's office: that a sub-committee had
arranged for tables, chairs and kitchen fur-
niture, another had arranged a bill of fare,
another had arranged for the purchase of

supplies, another for securing order in and
about the hall, and another had been ap-
pointed to assist the ladies; that invitations
had been sent to 140 ladies to meet, Tues-
day evening, in the T. M. C. A. rooms,

that the greater number of these had at-

tended, that their eagerness aud zealous-
ness to make the banquet a success was

inspiring, that the committee had arranged
the ladies in groups of seven, on# group for
each of the twenty tables and that all had
acquiesced, and that it was a foregone con-
clusion that the banquet would be a per-
fect success; that the banquet committee
would need about lour hundred dollars.

When the finance committee was called
upon for their report. Mr. Stein said they
had not yet done anything but would meet

and organize and go to work as soon as

they ascertained how much money was

needed, then he referred to the fact that
almost everybody who subscribed liberally

would expect tickets of admission to the
banquet aud that some would not subscribe
unless they received such tickets.

This brought on a general discussion of
the management of reunions, wnich was

participated in by Messrs. Clark, Black,

Heineman. Fleeger, liazen. Goucher and
Sullivan, and though it ended in referring

the whole matter back to the banquet com-

mittee, it seemed to be the general opin-
ion that no civilians whatever, exccptiug
those members of the banquet committee
actnally necessary to assist the ladies in
their work be admitted to the hall. No
arrangements were made for speeches in
the hall, and if the members of the regi-
ments present want speeches the}' will
have to call upon the orators of their regi-

ments.
The program committee reported that

they had done nothing, but would meet

the next day.
Mr. Eastman said that the 102 d had se-

cured half rates at the hotels i.e. 25 cents
a meal, or one dollar a day.

The decoration committee was reported
to be at work and was decorating the hall
in connection with the committee of the
liose Co. aud would divide the expense
with then.; the transportation committee
would arrange for the hauling of tho aged
and crippled from the depots and for horses
for the regimental officers; the music com-

mittee would need a little money, and the
whole_sum needed to make the reunion a

success would probably be S6OO.

On motion, the G. A. R. post of Butler,

'the Veteran Legion, the military company,
the Hose companies, and the boys of the
Orphans' Home were invited to take part
in the precession, and were asked to be in

line by 10 o'clock.
The finance committee wa.> authorized

to fill vacancies in the committee.
Gen. George W. Heed was unanimously

chosen chief marshal of the parade.

The selection of a person to make the ad-
dress of welcome was left to the program
eommittee, to report at next meeting.

On motion, meeting was adjourned to

next Tuesday evening at same place.

The following are the ladies chosen to

serve at the banquet:
Mesdames J. L. Purvis, Belle Purvis,

Thos. Donaghy, J. I). McJuukin, It. P.
Scott, S. D. Miller, W. C. Negley.

Mesdames Wm. H. Reicning, J. R.
Smith, J Henry Troutmau, Alex Wright,
Britta Walker, Philip Weisncr.

Mesdames, 1) T Pape, John Grieb, John
A Richey, H A Sidler, Peter Schenck, A J
Vangh, Sarah Vogeley.

Mesd'es, George Schoffner, G W Hays,
Herb Harper, Jennie McElvain, Amos Sea-
ton, J B Mechling, T J Steen.

Mesd'es, S H Piersol. Mary Boyd, Sarah
Mackfcy, L C Wick, Clara Robinson, Wil-
son, Reynolds.

Mesd'es, Mary Sullivan, C I) Aldinger,
I I'rissie Avres, ii M Clark. 11 C Heineman.
R C McAooy, R S Nicholls.

Mesd'es, Jno M Greer, E E Abrams. A
G Williams, Alex Mitchell, S Cromm S
Dieffenbacher, Ella Fleeger.

Mesd'es, Jno T Kelly, Peter Christie,
Agues Cross, Annie Feigel, Joseph ller-
vcv, C M Heineman, Ella Montgomery.

Mesd'es, l)r S (irah am. E K Colbert, Jos
S Gray. Bird Heineman, E G Lyon. L 55
Mitchell, Sarah McQuistion.

Mesd'es,Jno F Lowry.Capt S Walker, H
U Goucher. Lou Shaw. Mollic Lee, J It
Mates, l)rR H Pillow.

Mesdames A L Hazen, Geo A Black, C
G Christie, B C Huseltou, Br E X Leake,
D Osborne, Belle Lowry.

Mesdames W I) Brandon, Wm Camp
bell, Jr, T C Campbell, L 0 Purvis. W P
Roessiug, Mame Prngh, Alice Wick.

Mesdames Jeff Burtuer, Agnes Cratty,
X C Core, Lillian Crouenwett, J M Leigh
uer, I J Me Bride, Addison Miller.

Mesdames Lev McQuistion, l)rBippus,
W A Forquer, Fauble, Mary Wick, Gnkey,
Jacob Lawall.

Mesdames Jno M Thompson, Jno S
Campbell. Carrie McCandless. Ella Ney-
man, Fred J Klingler, Lydia E Young,
Ada Colbert.

Mesdames J F Moore. W L Allen, Stan-
ley Brown, W H Ritter, J W Brown. I. P
Walker, J A Kirkpatick.

Mesdames Geo W Campbell, J F Balrih. i
Henry Gumper, Alex Russell, O C Reaie.
I J McCandless, Ella Balph.

Mesdames ('has Duffy, I)r Byers, John
Dougherty, T S Green, 1' Golden, T J
Lowtuan. Sue Xesbit.

Mesdames Wm 11 Ensmiuger, John Ar-
thurs. John liickcl, H Schnculemau, 11 II
Gallagher, K Marshall, W A Steiu.

Mesdames Alfred Wick, J F Anderson,
C A Bailey. Madge Douglass, C I) Green-
lee, Aggie Reod, J H Sutton.

NOTICE TO TIIK 134T11.

The members of the 134th Regiment liv-
ing in the vicinity of Butler will meet at
the Court House on Thursday, August 13,

at 9:45 a. HI. sharp, from which place they
will march to the P. it W. depot, for the
purpose of receiving their comrades who
will come on the train. COMMITTEE.

t <>. 11. 10'Jl> CENN'A, ATTENTION.

The members of this Company are re-
quested to assemble at the Court House in
iiutler at 9 o'clock a. m. on Thursday,
August 13, and from there inarch to the
West Penu depot to meet the other Com-
panies of the 102 d as the}' arrive from
Pittsburg. COMMITTEE.

137 th.

The 137th Regiment P. V. will hold a
basket picnic on the Fair grounds iu Butler
on the day of tho Rcuniou, Thursday, Aug.
15th. The citizens of the town will enter-

tain the regiment that evening.
Kobkht Story, Chairman.

Joiin B. McNair, Secretary.

Excursion Tickets to the Re-
union.

tiHEKNVILLK, P.V., Aug. 1. 18S0.

HON. JOHN M. GRRRR, Butler, Pa.

Ihttr Sir:?ln reply to your favor of the
31 si ult., beg to say. we will sell tickets at
half fare for the reunion of the 137th Penn-
sylvania Kegimeut to lie held at Butler,
the 15th ilist. Yours truly.

J. T. BLAIR, Gen. Manager.

Penn'a Day at Gettysburg.

The following circular, received from

the Adjutant General's office, explain.- 1 it-

Bel f:
"Under the provisions of the Act ap

proved May Bth. 1889, authoriiing the
Adjutant General to furnish transporta-

lion to Gettysburg to certain soldiers of
the late war. upon the occasion of the ded-
ication of the monuments of Pennsylva-

nia organizations who participated in the
battle of Gettysburg, the following infor-

mation is published for the benefit of all
interested :

"1. Honorably discharged soldiers now
resident in Pennsylvania, whose names, at

the date of the battle, were borne upon
the rolls of any of the Pennsylvania or-

ganizations named in paragraph 2 of this
circular, are entitled to transportation

from the railroad station nearest to their
respective places of residence, by the
shortest or most convenient route to (let-

tysburg and return. This transportation
will allow the holder the privilege of re-

maining at Gettysburg not less than one

week, and of stopping off at any station
en route. Members of the Grand Army o

the Republic entitled as above, who de-
sire, can have their transportation cover

the period of the Annual Encampment;

that is from September 6th to September

ICth.
"2. The Pennsylvania organizations re-

ferred to in the Act of May Bth, 18S9, arc

the following, viz :

Ist, 2d, sth, 6th, Oth. 10th, 11th. 12th,

and 13th Regiments of the Pennsylvania

Reserve Corps.
11th. 23d. 2Cth, 27th, 28th, 29th, 46th,

49th. 03d, 56th. 57th. 61st. 62d, 63d, 68th.
69th, 71st, 72d, 73d. 74th, 75th, 81st. 82d.
83d, 84th. 88th. 90th, 91st, 93d. 95th. 96th,

98th. 99th. 102d, 105th. 106th, 107 th. 109th,

110th, 111th, 114th, 115th, 116th, 118th.
119th, 121st, 139th. 14<>th, 141st, 142d,
143d, 145 th, 147th 148th. 149th, 150th,
151st, 153d, and 155th Regiments of In
fantry.

"Ist. 2d, 3d, 4th, 6th. Bth. 16th. 17th,
and 18th Regiments of Cavalry.

"Batteries -B.' (Cooper's.) 'F,' (Rick-

ett's,) and 'G,' (Speuce's,) Ist Penn'a
(Light) Artillery; Independent Batteries
'C,' (Thompson's.) 'E,' (Knap's.) and 'F,'

(Hampton's,) Light Artillery; Battery

'H,' (Rank's,) 3d Penn'a (Heavy) Artil-
lery.

"3. Soldiers of the above mentioned or-

ganizations (1) not honorably discharged,
or (2) who were mustered into service
subsequent to the battle, or (3) who are

not now residents of Pennsylvania, are

not entitled to transportation.
"4. Soldiers of the above mentioned

organizations who were honorably dis-
charged before the date of said battle are

not entitled to transportation. (Opinion

of Attorney General, dated July 29th,

1889.)
"5. Soldiers of other commands than

those specified in paragraph 2 are not en-

titled to transportation. Therefore, sol-
diers of other States and Regular troops,

even participated in the bat-
tle and are now resident in Pennsylvania,
are not entitled. Neither are men of or-

ganizations designated as 'Emergency'
regiments or companies so entitled.

'?6. Tiansportatiou cannot be furnished
for relatives or attendants of soldiers en-

titled to transportation.
"7. Xo provision has been made by the

State for furnishing quarters or rations at

Gettysburg. It is suggested, however,

that inasmuch as the Department of
Pennsylvania, Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, will be in camp upon the battle field
from Sept. 7th to 13th. members of that
organization arrange to be quartered with
their respective Posts, or, where the Posts
do not attend, to secure quarters tinder the
requlations established by the Grand Army

of the Republic.
"8. Blank applications for transporta-

tion have been provided by the Adjutant
General, and can be obtained from the re-

spective Secretaries of the several Regi-
mental and Battery Associations. Where
it is inconvenient to apply to these offi-
cers, application may be made to the un-

dersigned, at Ilarrisburg. Pa.
D. H. HASTINGS,

Adjutant General.

Attention, Post.

HEAI>QUARTF.KS A. G. REEI> POST f
Xo. 105. G. A. R.

BUTLEU, PA., August 2, 1889. S
General order No.

All comrades of this Post are requested
to assemble at the Post rooms at 9:20 a. m.
on Thursday. August 15, 1889, in full uni-
form, for the purpose of acting as escort to
the delegations of the survivors of the 13th,

102d, 134th and 137th regiments, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, as they arrive to partici-
pate in the reunion to be held in Butler on
that day.

Visiting comrades are cordially invited
to join with us.

It. P. SCOTT. Commander.
Attost: ALEX. MITCHELL, Adjutant.

Si'LLTVAN, the champion slugger, was
arrested in New York last Wednesday on

the warrant of the Governor of Mississippi;
a requisition from the Gov. of X. Y. was

procured and he was started South.
He passed through Pittsburg last Fridey
evening, aud made his supper at the depot

of three chickens, which seems to be his
regulation flose.

When he arrived at Jackson, the capi-
tal of Miss., the people gave him a grand
reception, which so angered the Governor
that he ordered Sully placed behind the
burv.

TIIE trial of Mrs. Florence Maybrick, the
American lady charged with poisoning her
husband in order that she might marry an-

other man, began at Liverpool, England,
Wednesday of last week. Sir Charles
Kussell, her leading counsel is said have
received a retainer of $2,500.

Ou Wednesday of this week the jury
returned u verdict of guilty, and the Jiul go

sentenced the prisoner to death.

OsEofth" original Millerites died in
Massachusetts on Saturday. In 1844. at

the time set for the original "going up'' of
the world, this gentleman had his white
robe ready and waited patiently for his
white wings, but they never came. As
October 10th, 18H0, has been set for the
uext "going up," the old gentleman has
merely gone before as a sort of advance
courier.

A COI NTY seat war i.* raging in Kansas,
and the militia have been called out to
prevent the people of Eminence and Ra-
venna, the rival towns, from resorting to

violence to decide which shall have the
prize. As the Supreme Court bus decided
in fayor of Eminence, this would seem to

settle the matter; but her people are not
willingto await the result of a rehearing
of the case, and are determined to remove

the records it ouce fioin Ravenna; hence
the trouble.

A NEW petroleum field has been discov-
ered in Michigan, and experts declare the
oil is equal to the finest Ohio product, and
that the indications point to the existence
of gas in large quantities in the same
neighborhood. As u consequence there is
great excitement at Portland, in lona
county, the chief town ncur where the dis-
covery was made, and doubtless a rush
will be made for the new field.

BERLIN is very much taken with a young
Cossack giantess now on exhibition in that
city. She is only eleven years old, but is
nearly nine feet high, weighs about 2><o
pounds, and is still rapidly growing. She
has large, dark eyes and a pretty face, ami
in the costume of the Don Cossack, which
consists ot a red skirt, blue jacket and
long apron, embroidered in gold, she pre-
sents a most interesting appearance. 11 U
said that she spend» much of her time in
playing with her dolls.

The New Elixir of Life.

Tbe experiments of Dr. Brown-Sequard
of Pari*, or rather the reunite of those ex-

periments ore attracting the attention of
the mcdinal world. His elixir is the "in-
spissated juice i fthe proereative glands of

guinea pigs and rabbits," and is iitod by
injecting it under the skin. Some of the

results, as reported, nre remarkable?old
and broken-dov. u persons have been made
to feel young nr-iin, diseases of long stand-
ing have been cured, etc.

Dr. Hammond, the retired Surgeon Gen-
eral of the T*. S. Vriny, na lately inter
viewed on the subject and aid:? ' When
the first accounts of the elixir of life' were

received in this country," said he. "I was

very much disposed to doubt the efficacy
of any such means, because, as I read the
matter, I)r. Brown Sequard used the juice"
of various glands, etc.. but when 1 trot the
full details in the French Muliral Journal
[ found that his experiments were restrict
ed to the use of the inspissated juice of the
proereative glands of guinea pips and rab-
bits, and. I think, in one case, in one case,

of a dog. lat once inferred that the rea-
son why the guinea pig and the rabbit had
been used was because they had been han-

dy in the doctor's laboratory.
'?I thought I -aw an objection to using

the proereative gland ot a guinea pig or

dog?that the one remarkable thing about
the guinea pig was that it is timid, and
that the dog i- not carnivorous and not ed-
ible. lat once concluded that the corres-

ponding glands iu the sheep were far pre-
ferable for sueh experiments as I designed
to perform.

'?I therefore procured the proereative
glands of a sheep, cut them in small bit-:,

ground them in a mortar, mixed the mass

with a small quantity of water, and then
filtered the ma-< through pure Sweedish

filtering paper, the purest of all that is

made. I thus obtained a clear opalescent

fluid.
TRIED IT OS HIMSELF.

'?I injected thirty minims of this into the
arm of a man a little over 60 years ot age.
having previously injected a quantity of it
under my own skin to show that it was

nothing injurious. It i.« a rule of mine to

perform all of my own experiment* upon
myself first."'

Dr. Hammond turned np the sleeve ot

his black alpaca coat and the wristbaud of
his buff-colored flannel shirt to show that
theje was no mark even where the injee

tion about 8 o'clock in the evening. N"
ill consequences ensued, lie said the next

that ho had become frae from a rheumatic
pain that he hail had in his left arm for
over a year.

"lie had heen unable to button his shirt
collar or to use his arm freely in any way,
even to scratch the back of his head or to

stroke his hack liar, until the day he recov-

ered the free use of that arm."
??Did it stay curedf" was asked.
??yes," the doctor replied, "it staid cur-

ed. I saw him not an hour ago. lie has
had three injections altogether, lie tells
me that his power for work has been much
increased, and his labor is of sueh a char-
acter as to require the use of the mind as

well as the body."
'?He adds that he has noticed a buoyau-

cy spirit that he has not enjoyed for fif-
teen years, and that ho has recovered cer-

tain functions that he had supposed he lost
fifteen years before. His vitality he was

sure had increased in every respect.
??Knowing so well," Dr. Hammond went

on, "that the principle of suggestion is
sueh a powerful influence with almost all
persons, I hesitate to give an unqualified
acceptance to what appeared to be the
outcome of the experiments. It requires a

number of observations before I can ac-

cept the results as absolutely reliable, and
I am now about to extend the experiment
very considerably.''

NOT YKT si'RK OF TIIE ELIXER.

'?How about your own iujocti<>|i' Ha-
lt braced you up perceptibly?"

??I can't say so. I have thought that I

felt livelier all day. but of course there is
no telling whether I took enough to have
any effect or not."

"These organs." he wont on to explain,

"arc brought to me fresh. They belong to

a lamb?yes, it's no doubt pretty good

mutton; the animal is not dead an hour be-
fore the 'elixir' is under the skin of the sub-
ject."

"There is this diffrence from eating

these organs, as you know wo do, and find
them great delicacies; the cooking destroys
the vitality of the germs that may be pres-
ent, so would delay. Ifkept as long as

twenty-four hours it would be inefficacious,
and perhaps dangerous. It requires an ab-
solutely fresh essence."

"It is evidently a great thiug.'"
"Well, I haven't much faith, at the same

time 1 admit a great many things that can-

not be proved by mathematics. Two aud
two certainly don't make six, yet every
year the domain of the impossible becomes

less, aud the domain of the possible and
actual larger."

"What one hundred years ago was abso-
lutely impossible, and the doctrines the
teachers of which would have been burned
to the stake, are now everyday occurences.

Suppose a man had gone about Franco

then saying that he could communicate
with a person 3.000 miles and could hear
in whisper the words of a person thirty or

forty miles away;'he would either have
been judged a lunatic or diverted to to the
stake as ally of the devil. There have been
a great uiauy searchers after the elixir of
life. Whether I>r. Brown-Sequard has
discovered it or not, the promise seems to

he good."

MI CH to the surprise of many, John L.

Sullivan, when arraigned in New York
last Thursday, made no opposition to the
requisition of the Governor of Mississippi,
but said he would go South at once. He

doesn't expect to be imprisoned, but thinks
a line will settle his case easily.

Tiik Canadian press is indulging in mill
atory and perhaps naturally ill tempered
remarks over the seizure of Canadian seal-
ers in Hehring Sea.

Thh Supreme Court has confirmed Judge

Gunnison's decision in the Carlson and
Tuttle liquor case, in Krie, that .t saloon-
keeper's license must be revoked for sell-
ing to minors, even though he may fully
believe the minors were of age.

Catarrh Cured
Catarrh is a very prevalent disease, with dla-

treating ami offensive symptoms. Hood's Sar-
saparilla gives ready relief and speedy cure, as it

purifies tho blood and tones up the whole system.

" I suffered withcatarrh 15 years. I took Hood's

Sarsaparilla aud now I am not troubled any

with catarrh, and lay general health U much

better." I. W. LJLLIS, Chicago, 111.
?? I suffered with catarrh six or eight years;

tried many wonderful cures, inhalers.etc »|l'end-
inir nearly one hundred dollars without b. in lit.
1 tried llood's Sarsaparilla and was greatly im-

proved." M. A. AnuKV, Worcester, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosos One Dollar

E E AB IAMS & C C

Fire and Life
INBUR A N C E

1 uMiraiic a> Co. of North Aiutrii'fl, incor-
porated 171)**, capital $3,000,000 and other
strong companies represented. New York

Life Insurance Co., assets $1'0,000,000. Office

New Unset ton building near Court House.

»'. °'oth< rswno *'sh *o*Kamln*

AVi. i-«riI IvSlllw this pape ,or obtain estimat ?%

)n advert:si. <#» ,vhan in ijhtcagp, wiil find it onfi'ctt

LORD&THOIIAS.

DEATHS.

B&AXDOX?Near |V;.-r.-tlib . Maggie
Magee Brandon, daughter of J. < ami
N. Brandon. July ls*o. aged 11

months and 1 day.

Parents grieve not that your treasure.
Is thus taken from you soon:

For you know that God has told you.
That in heaven there still is room.

Room for you anil all your children
And for all who trust His love;

So that if on earth we're parted.
TVo shall leet iu heaven above.

Yes. we know our child i ' better
In tbo arms of Him we love,

\ml we hope that we shall meet her
In that bii t'ul home above.

J. 11. S.
FREDERICK ?At his honn- iu Colum-

biana. 0., Sunday. Aug. 4. Iss'.i. tieorge
Frederick, formerly of Butler. in the 65th
year of his age.
He was buried in South Cemetery, But

ler, Tuesday morning.
TlTZEL?^Wednesday. Aug. 7. Is>9. infant

daughter of Rev. tieorge F Titzel of
Butler.

LEGAL ADVTLRTISKM EN PS.

Administrators and Executors ol estates
can secure their receipt books at. the CITI-
ZEN othcc.

Public Sale.
Quarter Session Court o! Butler County, Pa.

M's D. No !?, June Term, 1»9.

In re-applicatiou ol Jacob Reott et. al.,
Overseers of the Poor of Summit Tp., Butler
O)., Pa., to sell real estate ot William J. Me-
Millin, insane pauper, for the purpose ot
psymeut of debts and maintenance of said

pauper.
or.PER TO SELL.

Whereas, on the 12th day of Jane. lSsl>,
nn application was matle in the above ei>-

tit'ed matter io the Court of (Quarter Sessions

< fButler County, Pa., by Jacob Reott and
F. Sheerer, overseers ol the poor ot Summit
Tp., Butler County. Pa., tor leave to sell the
real estate hereinafter described of William

J. McMilliu, au it.saue pauper of said town-
ship, for the payment ol debts and the luaia-
tenauee, etc., ol* said William J. McMilliu,
insane pauper aforesaid, aud the Court afore-

said upoti hearing ol said application award-
ed a citation on James Stephenson, executor,

etc,aud Rob't J. McMilliu,the brother of said
William J. McMilliu , pauper aforesaid, anil
any committee there might be ot said insane
pauper to show cause why -aid real estate
should not be sold, returnable to July Bth,
ISM", which said citation was duly served on

the said Robert J. McMilliu. brother, and

Jsmes Stepbeuson,. executor aforesaid mo
committee having tecu leund; and no answer
having been tiled by said parlies or tcasoii

given why the said real eriate should not bi
sold lor the purposes in said | i tition
forih and upon the terms therein set lortb,
the said court did thereupon order and de-
cree as follow.-, to wit:

"Now, Jul/ 1 ~th, 1889, petition presented
and read and prayer granted aud sale allow-
ed as prayed for

" By THE Cot'KT.
Notice is hereby* given that iu pursuance

of the above decree of Court aud order issued
1 umiant thereto the real estate of said Wil-
liam J. McMilliu, insaue pauper aforesaid,
described in -aid petition, to-wit: Sixty-
seven acres of laud, more of less, situate iu
Summit Tp , Butler Co., I'a , bounded and
described as follows: Adjoining lauds of
George Fisber and George Trimble ou the
north, lauds of Neal Keck aud Audrew \ ost
on the east, lands of Johu Rimp aud Andrew
Knons on the south, lauds of George Fisher
and Robert McMilliu ou the west, being the
same tract or mes.uage of land left to the

said William J. McMilliu by the last will
anu testament of his father, Alexander Mc-
Milliu, deceased, containing as aforesaid
sixty-seven acres, more or less, will be ex-
poc«l to sale by public outcry or vendua on
the premises on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30th, 1889,
at 1 o'clock I' M.

TEKHS OK SAI.E? One-third cash in baud
on confirmation of sale by the Court, and
the remainder iu two equal annual payments,
to be secured by judgment interest bearing
bond and mortgage on the premises.

JACOB- REOTT,
F. SHKF.F.EB,

Overseers \u25a0 I the Poor ot Summit Tp., Butler
Co., Pa.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice Is hereby'given that the llrni of Dilt-

mer & Reott has been this day dissolved, M. B.

Dtt'mer retirin::. The business of the firm in
the Butler Creamery will be continued in the

future by John Reott, with whom the books of
the late llrnihaw been left for settlement

?.!, B. DITTMKR, .

JOHN REOTT.

BL'TLKK. I'A., Aug. !? t'B9.

Administrators' Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Butler County, at No. G-', Dec.
Term ISBB, to them directed,the undersigned

administrators of the estate of George Beam,
late of the borough of Harmony, dee'd, will
offer for sale to the highest bidder, on

Monday, Sept. 2d, 1889,
At Court House iu the borough of Butler,
at the hour of 1 o'clock P. M., the fol-
lowing described property, viz:

No. 1. All that eeilaiu trai tor parcel of
land, situate iu Lancaster Tp- , Cutler Co.,
lJ a., containing one hundred acres, aud

bounded and described as follows,viz." On the
west by iaudsof.l. 11. Boyer, on the north by
the Harmony and Prospect graded road, on

the ea>t by lands of Eichenhanr, and on the
south by lands of John Peffer. About one-
l-.ali of said tra<:t is cleared, and is partly un-
derlaid with coal, aud a portion of the same
is covered with good timber.

No. 4. Also that certain tractor parcel ot
land, situate in Jackson Tp., Butler Co., Pa.,
containing oue hundred and thirty-five acres
and bounded and described as follows, viz:
On the north by a public road leading to the
old Franklin road, t lithe east by lands ot
John llebm, on the south by lands of Ganlz
and Ash, and ou the west by the < onno«|ue-
nessing creek. About one hundred acres of
the >aid tract is cleared and under a good

state of cultivation and the whole underlaid
with a good vein of coal.

No. j. A'so all that certain oiher piece,
parcel or lot of ground,situate i:*the borough
of Ilmuiony, Butler Co., Pa., aud bounded
and described as follows, viz: On the north
by a street, on the east by an alley, on the
south by lot of Win 1". Wild, aud on the
west by the Diamond. The improvements
thereon consisting of a large two-story brick
house aud frame stable-?reserving the privi-
lege of adjourning aud to the premises ot
eucli piece or parcel ifdesired.

TEEMS OF SALE.
One-third of the purchase money iu cash

on the confirmation of sale by the Court?-
aud the remainder iu two equal annual in-
stallments fro:n that date, with legal interest
to be secured by bon I and mortgage on the
premises, with an attorney's commission of ?>

per cent in case the same shall have to be
collected by legal process.

BAMI KL BEAM,
J. ENSI.EN BEAM,

Administrators of George Beam, dee'd.
Lrv. MctyrjSTK>>,
H If.Got'CHKB,

Attorueys.

Orphans' Court Sals.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

Orphans' Court of Butler Co., Ph,. the un-
dersigned Administrators, C. T. A., ol the
estate of Win. 11, Duncan, late of Middle-
sex township, county aud State aforesaid,
deceased, wtiloiler lor sale at public vendue
ou the premises ou

Wednesday, the -JMh Ihiy of August, A. D. ISM>,

at I o'clock p. ni. of said day, tile undivid-
ed one-tilth of sixty acres of laud, more or
less, situate in Middlesex township, county

and State aforesaid, bounded on the north by

lauds of Thomas Chautler, ou the east by

lands of Aaron Beery and John Turner, on

the south by lands of Ephraim Thompson
and others, and on the west by lands ol
Thomas t.oodwin, with dwelling-house ami

barn and outbuildings thereon. Largely

cleared and under good state ol cultivation
This sale will be made of the undivided one-
fifth of said tract of land, being about 12
acres, for the purpose of raising money to
pay the debts of the deceased, and will be

sold subject to the dower interest for life ot
Mrs. Elizabeth Duncan, mother of the de-

ceased, therein.
Terms of Sale: ?Cwb ou confirmation of

the sale by the Court.
CHARLES HOFFMAN,
MARY EI.LKN DINCAX,

Adm's C.T.A., ol Win. G. Duncau,dee'd.
M< Ji NKis £ GAI-likkatii,Ati'ys for Adm's.

July 19, 1889.

Estate or Norman Graham,
dee'd.

(I.\Tp Ol" COMSOQOKNKSf IN>I TWP.)

Letu.i» of adm n on the cst.it. ot Norman
(.rah.un. deed i:»lcof (.'ounoqueiß'Sslim I*p.,
Duller t'o.. !';i, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all tiersoiiH knowing thcmselvts* *i»

debtcil to said estate willplease make imme-

diate payment and ant having claims againstt lie same will present tliem duly authenticated
ior settlement,

_
.

,|.]).(JKA.IIAM,)
Aamrs>

li.M. (iItAHAM.I
Wliltestown P.O. ISutler to., la.

W. I>, |;HANIX>N.Atf>.

pOYAt
1

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel ot
purity, strength and wbolesomcnesa. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
n it be sold in competition with the mnltitud
ot low iMt-S short wciirht.alumn or phosphate
powder*. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,
us; Wall Street N. Y.

Estate of George Beiglilie, dee'd.

I.ATK OF ( oNNO'JI KSESSIXi. TWP.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Geo.

Beighlie, dee'd, late of Counoquenessine
Tp., Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to

the undersigned, all person* knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment and any having
claims agaiust the said estate will present
them duly authenticated lor settlement.

J. C. BEIGHLIE, Ex'r,
Whitestowu P. 0., Butlet Co., Pa.

Estate of Wm. Emery dee'd,
I.ATE OF CI.AY TWP.

Letters testlm otaryon the estate of William
F.iuer '. tlec'd, late "'1 Clay twp.. Butler county.
1';!.. I ivtng been gianteil to the undersigned,
all p« rsoii.s knowing themselves Indebted to

said estate will | 1. a-- make Immediate pay-
ment an I any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment.

It. N. EMERY. Ex'r.
Baldwin p. o. Butler county, I'a.

Jury Lists for Sept. Term.

Grand Jurors drawn this 27th day

of June A. D. 18SU, t> serve as Grand Jurors
at a regular term if Court commencing the
lirst Monday of September, A. I>. 1883, being
the 2d day.
Bryan. James, Concord twp, farmer.
IJellas Isaac, Lancaster "

Boyce, Elijah, Adams "

Cooper, Jacob, Jackson " "

Davidson, A W, Slipperyrock twp, farmer.
Deum>on, W A, Miileistown boro, operator.
Kpbart, George, Adams twp, farmer.
Fry, Jacob, Buffalo " "

llart/ell, Ihoiuas, Cranberry twp, farmer.
lieniiinger, Fred, Ptun twp, farmer,
llegenbotham, Jam s, Peun twp, lar.
Kennedy, Jacob, Butlalo twp, far,
Kiser, Emanuel, Washington tp, far.
Miller, Charles, Adams twp, far.
McMichael, Zeuas, Clsy twp, far.
Newton, P J, Mnddycreek twp, far.
Philips, A \V, Zelieuople bor. far.
Redd, J C, Donegal twp, far.
Ray, T XI, Bald Ridge, pumper.
Shrader, Albert, Butler bor, Ist ward, gent.
Stepp, W J, Middlesex twp, far.
Turk, H C, Brady twp, far.
Vanorsdall, S V, Muddycreek twp, far.
West, Joseph, Cranberry twp, fir.

List of Petit Jurors drawn this 17th day of
June A. L>. 1689, to serve as Petit Jurors at
a regular term ot Court commencing the
second Monday of September A. D. 183.', be-
ing the 9th day.
Alexander, W F, Fairview bor, wagoumaker
Alexander, Jas (}, Brady twp, far.
Boyer, Klias, Hutler twp, far.
Brieker, Harry, Jefferson twp, far.
Btckett, William, Wintield twp, far,

Briekart, David, Summit twp, "

Beighley, Samuel, Lancaster twp, far.
Bailey, Joseph, Mercer twp,

"

Campbell, Andrew , Allegheny tp "

Cooper, Heniy, Middlesex twp, "

Crail, \\ in, Butler boro, lid w, trimmer.
Dougan, John, \lai ion twp, farmer.
Duffy, Daniel, " "

Eythe, E N, Oakland "
"

Emriek, D B, Butler boro, Ist w, carpenter.
Fehl, Wm J, Forward twp, far.
Frazier, Jauies I), Muddycreek tp, far.
Goehring, Wm, Forward twp, far.
Gruver, Puilip, Centre twp, farmer.
Galiatier, Samuel, Muddyoreak tp, tar.
Grant, W 11, Butler boro, Ist w, laborer.
Heist, Leonard, Centre twp, far.
Ilartman, Joseph, Donegal twp, far.
Hcrr, Chas E, Petrolia boro, editor,
tlyle, Johu .lr, Prospect " blacksmith,
Johnston, Win, Adams tp, farmer.
Krug, Wm G, Butler boro, "2d w, butcher.
Kelly, Patrick, " Ist w, mason.
Morson, J W,Concord tp, far.
Meder, George, Connoq'ing twp, far.

Moorhead, Harry, Butler boro, 3d w, livery.
MeMarlin, Jas A, " tth w. prod'r.
McCarnes, John, Ceutreville boro, carpent'r.
McCandless, D C, Venango twp, farmer.
McGill, W M, Cherry, twp, farmer.
Nixon, E J. Penn twp, farmer.
Nash, Cbas W, Donegal twp, farmer.
Prickard, WN, Karns City boro, teamster.
Partridge, Wm, Washiugton tp, lumber.
Itedie, John C, Allegheny twp, farmer.
Rowles, Elisha, Worth twp, farmer.
Stalker, Wm, Venango twp, farmer.
Stevenson, Samuel, Clay twp,
Staff, John, Brady twp, shoemaker,
Sutton, James, Forward twp, farmer.
Steinheiser, Geotleob, Jefferson twp, far.
Wick, Perry, Clay twp, larmer.
Wimer, Christ, Donegal twp, carpenter.

Jury List for Special Term.

List of Traverse Jurors drawn this 3rd day
of August, A. I)? 188!», to serve as traverse
jurors at a special term of court, commeuciug
the fourth Monday of September, that being
the 23rd day.

Abrams, E E, Butler Boro, 4th w., agent.
Bowser, R M, Bald Ridge, lumberman.
Christley, Neyman, Slipperyrock tp, farmer.

Cowan, Charles, Forward tp, farmer,
Crawford, T'A, Allegheny tp,
Eminger, Ephraim, Donegal tp, "

Falstead, John, Jeflerson tp,
Gilbert, David, Fairview tp, "

Glenn, Jasper, Worth tp,
Hickey, Wendell,Middlesex tp, "

Dutchman, Jacob, Adams tp, "

Hoffman, Philip, Lancaster tp, "

Hunter, Isaac, Allegheny tp, "

llaruell, John, Penn tp,
Hoch, Albert,Milleratown boro,tank builder.
Heineman, IID, Butler boro, clerk.
Jackson, J B, Donegal tp, farmer.

Kelly, James, Butlalo tp, "

Kirk, John, Oakland tp, ?'

Lutz, Jesse, Jackson tp,
Moser, G W, Concord tp, "

Maxwell, Lewis, Summit tp, "

Meales, I N. Washington tp, "

Michlcy, Henry, Evans City, carpenter.
Monroe, A M, Fairview tp, producer.
McMeekin, JS, "

" farmer.
Met rea, John, Butler tp, "

Mcl'ste, R A, Slipperyrock tp, "

McCandless,J L, Allegheny tp, "

Newman, Johu, Cherry tp, clerk.
Pontius, W C, Donegal tp. farmer.
Petier, Conrad, Buffalo tp,
Parks, John. Middlesex tp,
Rimer, Jacob, Fairview tp, "

Roessiug, Chas, Butler boro, Ist w, laboter.
Slator, MM, " " , 2dw, surveyor.
Schenck, Adam, " 14 , 3rd w, black-

smith.
Suiver, Sauiuel, C'onnoqueuessing tp, farmer.

Stevenson, J D, Slippery rock tp, farmer.
Stoughton , James, (.'lay tp,
Snyder, Alexander, Peun tp. "

Shtra, S C, Parker tp,
Stevenson, J B, Cherry tp,
Thomas, Johu, Allegheny tp, "

Thompson, Henry, Mercer tp, "

Thompson, J W, Fairview tp, producer,
Wilson, A Butler boro, 4th w,

"

White, JC, "
" " barber.

Waldrou, WS, " " 3d w, deutist.
Welgle, John, Zelieuople boro, blacksmith.
Weyuian, Ernest, Jackson tp, larmer.
Weekbeek er, Henry, "

" laborer.
Wise, L M , Summit tp, farmer.

Ziegler, Noah. J ackoou tp, butcher.

Notice for Discharge.

In re-petition of Jos. B. Ziegler, adminis-
trator of George Ziegler, dee'd, for dis-

charge.

O. C. No. 07, June Term, 1889.
Juue 20, 1889, petitiou was presented to

the Orphans' Court ol Butler County, Pa.,
asking for the petitioner's discharge as ad-

miuistrator anil a decree that he pay the
balance in his hands, $2867.30, to Fleiuming

West, guurdiau of minor children of said de-
cedent, as all debts of the decedent were
paid, etc., whereupon the following order
was made.

Now, Juue 25, 1889, the within petitiou
presented and the Clerk of Courts is directed
to give notice by publication that the prayer
of petitioner will be granted, ifno sufficient
cau»e he <diowu to the contrary, on tne Ist
day of Sept. Term, 1889. By THE Cot'KT.
Bl TLER COI'NTY, SS.

Certified from the Record this 7th day of
Aug, I*B9, RkI'UEX M< EI.VAIS,

Clerk, O. C.

Notice.

Notice Is lereby given that John S. Btenue-
man. committee of Samuel ltrennetnan, lias

filed his final account inthe oltlce of the I'ro-
Ihonotsry of the court of < ommon I'loas of But-
ler County ate. I". No. Mic. January Term. 1874.
end that the same will lie presented to said
Court tor confirmation and allowance on Wed-
nesday, the tth dav of September. A. 1).. lss.i.

JOHN \v. liltou N. l'rolhonotary.
I'r l» i ce. Augu t tub,

Road Reports.

Not Ice Is hen by given Ihat the follow In; i oaJ
is ,<rihave been cuoltrmr'l nisi In the rmirt
ana win i><* presented to 1 otxrt ».n Weiineviay.

i lie 4th day of Sept. |sy> irno.x options .ire
iHed they mil lie confirmed absolutely.

R. I*., N" 1. Mareh >.*s&ioa, 1 ? ?.».
in tv |n tuloii ot lhe s hool lloaril of I n cjs-

ter township and others lor a public road to I*

laid out from a poiul on tbe old .M< ri . r lubli
road ou lands oi V/in F Feller t<> s. Html le>u.--
No. _? in -aid school dlntrlet. Map li in v ievv -

ers were appoluted; Ma) .'7tli. report of viewers

tiled as follows, viz : the road as prayed for is
noeevtarv And thej I. i\e 1 iid on' the -aisi-'.
The probable e.»t ol making the load la five
dollars and should Is- l» rne bjr the town.-lilp.
The damages assessed should i«* i>ald by th-
petitioner* Ihe school district of Lancaster
township. The following damages mere aa
s>-vscd. viz : to Win. F. Peflcr. lortydollars.

U It. No. a. March Session is- >
fn re petition of citizens ol Adams township

lor a public road 10 b ail from a iiomt on the
M,lte load leading flMin the Wallace r?nl to
the Freedom road where said Mate road i<av-
es the «< li""1lot on the farm of J v. M M trim
to another state road leading from Richmond
i Impel t.) the Perrysville I'lank Koad at a
point where the private road leading from the
house of s. .1. Marshall Intersect® said state
road on the land of S.J. Marshall. April tot li
l ?:i. viewers were appointed by the < ourt;
June 3<l viewers re|>ort filed m follows,
viz: That the public road as prayed lor is ne-
cessary; and they laid out the same lor public
use and report the probable eu»t of making
said ro#d to he one hundred dollar-: and said
costs should be IJO rue by (he township, and the
damages assessed should be pant by ihe county.
They assessed the following damages, viz: io
Samuel Marshall twenty-five dollars; to James
A McMarllo, twenty-five dollars.

It. 1). No. a. Mardi Session. Issli.

l'etltlou for vacation, change ana supply of
part of the public road known as the Butler
and Kit tanning like. In summit towashlp.
Keginnlng at a point on said road at or near
the dwelling house ot James Stevenson, on the
larin ol salo Stevenson In Summit township, to

a point on the said road at or near the dwel-
ling house ol Lewis Redd I,' on his farm In said
township and county May Cth. ism. viewers
were appointed by Ihe t'ourt. Juneslh, ls-.it,
viewers report filed as follows, viz: Tkai part
of the Buticr and Kltiannlng like should i.e
changed, vacated and supplied as follows :
commencing at the rail nail crossing on said
road at Ronnie ISrook Station, thence N. N; K.
?ji I"., s. K. i; I'.. s. :.iiK. <c l'..S 4'> li. ii I'., s.
cs.Si K. -4.- 11..I1 .. I" point near house of Lewis
Hettig on said road: and salil vacation supplied
as lollows : commencing at the eastern ter-
minus ol »ald above vacated road, thence
through lands of James Stevenson S. ".I . \\ .

? I*.. N W :i.;.4 I'., io l:linker's milland
Herman road at e:vst end oi big gate Into sjiid

sicvensons "oarnyard. and have tnereiore
made said aliovc vacation \u25a0 hange and supply
lor public use and believe the same to be lie es-
sarv. And tle.> report the probable Mill
making said r<>ad to in-one hundred and twen-
ty-five dollars texecpt building a bridge over
lionnie llrook and ilial said cost should be
borne by the tovvnslUp. and the damages as-
scssed should be paid h) the couuly. Ihe lol-
lowing damages were assessed: t i James Ste-
venson the sum ol three iiundreil and seventy-
live dollars.

lit'TLKKCorntv -:?ceiliHed irointhe records
this the .111 day ol August. Is«.

1! McKLVAIN,
tJerk (/ 8.

Widows' Appraisements.
The tollow ing a[. praisements ot personal prop-

erty and real estate set apart lor Ihe benefit ot
w tuows oidecedents have been hied int he office
of I lieClerk of the orphans court of Butler Co..
I*;;., in accordance to the *<t ol Assembly.
Widow ol John /.. Ztegier «:>» UO

Alfred O. Zleglcr 300 IX)

Andrew Thompson no
Aaron Met'audless i:» 4 ."<0
lieorge Uelghley 3t<o on
\\in. Barker 300 10

John M. St. Clair i««
I'eter llilgar(realty T«» uu

Allpel-oils Interested In the above apprnl.se-
niebts vvllltake notice that the above "111 be
presented to the orphans lour! on Wednesday,
the -till day oi Sept, lssii, and iino exceptions
be liled tliev willbe confirmed absolutely by the
Court.

KEVBEN McKt.v.vi.s. Clerk.
Aug. 7th. IN>9.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Register hereby gives notice that the

loliowlng accounts of Executors Administra-
tors and liuarutans. have been tiled in liLs office
according to law. and willbe presented to

Court tor confirmation and allowance ou Wed-
nesday, the 4th day oi September. A. !».. lssa.
at :io'clock P. >t.

I. linalaccount of Thomas McGulre, admin-
istrator ol Margaret UcGulre. dee d late of
l ionegal Tp.

\u25a0J. Partial account of Abraham Sarver exe-
cutor of llattieDershuiicr. dee d, late of Butler
Tp.

Final accounts of A. M. Frederick, guar-
dian ol Catherine Krainer. minor childol Philip
Kramer, dee'd.

4. Final account of W. C. Jamison, executor
ot lieorge S Jamison, dee d, late of Veuango
Tp.

5. Final account of Susan Troutman. execu-
trix Of Jacob Troutman, dee d, late of Concord
Tp.

ii. Final account of Thomas Kkas. adminis-
trator of Kllzabeth liranl, dee d, late of Buffalo
Tp.

7. First and final account of James Stephen-
sou. executor of Alex. McMlllen. dee'd, late of
Summit Tp.

(i. Final account ol Albert and J A.Shrader,

executors of John sltrauer. dee'd, late of .teller
son Tp. , ,

?j. Final account of Margaret Turner, admin-
istratrix oi 11. !!? Turner, deuYl. late of Parker
Tp.

10. Final aceount of S. 1). Bell, guardian ol
Loretta Westerman, minor child of Henry L.
Westerman. dee d, late ot Millerstown.

11. Partial account ol Francis Coene, exe-
cutor of Amelia coene, deed, late ot Middle
Lancaster.

li\ Final account of (i. 1». Swain, adminis-
trator of John j. Ziegler, dee'd, late of Har-
mony.

l.i. First and final account of K. M. Harper,
administrator of Elmer T. Harper, dee d, late ol

Washington Tp.
14. Fust and final account of John Hutzler.

executor of Margaret McClalferty. dee'd.;late ol
VVInfield Tp.

15. Final account 01 Lydda A. Cochran, guar-
dian of Ella J. Cochran, minor child of C.
Cochran, dee'd, late of Butler borough.

Hi. Final account Oi James B. Barnes, exe-
cutor of ltobert Barnes, dee d, late ot Mercer I p.

IT. Final account of James McGarvey, exe-
cutor oi Mary Meuarvey, dee'd, late of Fair-
view Tp.

?

18. Final and distribution account of John r .
T. Stehle. executor oiMary Ann Morall. dee'd.
late of Butler borough.

...
~

ID. First and linal account ol llenry DeWolf,

guardian ol Wilhelmlna and Charles Hush,
minor children of Jacob and Elizabeth Itush.
late of Butler borough.

Notice Is hereby given that Henry lienoif.
guardian, will make application for his dis-
cnurge at the time of confirmation of tillsac-
count.

zo. Final account of John tiallaugher, admin-
istrator ot Jane (iallaugher, dee'd. late of But-
ler'lp.

21. First anil final account of t.eoQfo <

Kocssing, executor of Hugh McKeever, deed,

late ol Oakland Tp.
22. Final account of F. Brooks, adminis-

trator of John A. Walters, dee'd, lute of Evans-
burg borough.

\u25a0r,. Final account of Maria Harrison, execu-
trix ofCasslus c. Harrison, dee'd. tale of W ash-
ing ton Tp.

..... ,

24. Final account of W. W. Dodds. trustee of
the estate of Amos Kennedy, dee'd, late ol con-
no<|uenesslng Tp.

2>. Fiual and distribution account ol Lose

Savior. Administratrix of Lincoln Saylor.
die d, late of concord twp.

2ti. Account of James Itredlu and Stephen
C'u minings, At.mlnlstratoys of Jacob Zelgler,
d ec'uTiate ot Butler Boro.

27. Final account of Lucluda Rhodes, Ad-
mnilstrati'.x of Th ouias B Rhodes late of Ve-
nango tivp.

11. A. AVERS. Register.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.

Allwork pertaining to the profession execut-
ed m Ihe neatest manner.

Specialties <;old Fillings, and Painless Ex-
traction of Teeth, Vitalized Airadministered.
Ofllrr on Jefffrsoii Street, one iloor Kut of Lonrj

House, I'p stair*.
Ofllce open daily, except Wednesdays and

Thursdays. Comniiinlcatlons bj mail receive
prompt attentlou,

N. B.?The only Ilent Ist In Hutleriu-ing the
best makes of teeth.

I I llllpaythis to our salesmen, OI'TKIT
MlIIIKREK. can start you at once. Send
U I U Iftor terms to

HI TLEK COUNTY
Mutual Fire insurance Co.

MTice Cor. Main & Cunningham ijts.

\u25a0}. C. KO ESS ING, PRESIDENT
W M CAMI'BKLL TRKASUHER
II C. IIKINEMAN, SKCRKTART

DIRECTORS :

J, L Purvis, Kaniuel Anderson,
William Campbell J. W. Burkliart,
A. Troutman, Henderson Oliver,
(i.C. Koesslng, James Stephenson,
l)r. W. Irvln. Henry W'hltmlre.
J. F. Taylor. 11. C. Heinemiui,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gon, AAT'I I
i3T TT'LjTil"R., PA

Thorough Bred

BERKSHIRES
Pigs ofeither sex or in pairs, j

lor salt-?pigs each.
The noted lnjar Tom Dodds,

No. 18,403, is at the head of
the herd. Weight at maturity
from GOO to TOO pounds.
Address, J. PARK IIAY.",

Prospect, Pa,

J. K. GRIEB. \u25a0 PKOF. R. J. LAMB.

GRIKB <fc LAMB'S MUSIC STORE.
NO 16 'SOUTH MAIN ST BUTLER, PA.

Sole Agents fer J?utlor, Mercer and Clarion counties tor
Hehr liros. Magnificent Pianos, Xewby & Evans' i ianon,
Smith-American and Carpenter Org;>ns, Importers of the
( elenrated Stein meyer Pianos. and Dealers in \ iolins, Bruno
Guitars, and

All Kinds ol Musical Instruments.
SHEKT MUSIC A SPECIALTY

I'ianos an«l Organs sold on installments. Old Instrument*
taken in exchange. Come and .»ee ns, as we

can save von money.
Tuning and Mepairing of all kinds of Musical Instruments

Promptly attended to.

| NOTHING LIKE IT!

=CeeeAE=zS===H=!=
TIII-2 HARD (JANII

\\ ill work wonders at

The Cash Shoe Store,
05 South Alain Street,, Butler* Peun'a-

/ \ ed a large stock of Hoots, ft

Slippers, and we intend [ -*j mdo a cash business,

j((»
cheaper than any house 25/ t

\
in Butler doing a credit

f ,3

BLACKMORE <S: GRIEB.

HAREY CHAAPEL, the Williams-
port Florist, is fast establishing a reputa-
tion in Butler. Send tor his "Book of
Flowers,' which is a work ofart, and will
l>e sent free to anv address.

IIARRY CHAAPEL, Florist,
\Villiainspoi*t, Pa.

MEAIIMLLE fjONSERYATORY OF MUSIC,
A high uraie Institution uiih fa< illt.< s,n Musk au.l An t,. Un In tb* (vnnln.

Employs only teachers of experience and t intneni imputation i icht ,<at~> in M>u*w
Including all branches Vocal and Instrumental. Is affiliate,l wnii whiek »r
cepis M usit as an elective stuJy.

Thoroußli Courses In Pnlntliig. I >rawlnjr, Wood-Carving at"' Ptivsleal < ultnre. l)i(.i..«ur« j
granted those completing any one of ir-es. hv rll'-nr tMuitfin;fa- iIIIi? i: irrjt in<«|.-r»t*>

rates. Students admitted to anv srade. Kail Te tin IM-.-IIIS September Uh s"»l (»r ?'?talocue
to IRS. Jl TH llftL. IHrrrt»r 8'«4.11U f»

B. & B.
An Institution of Real Merit

IS OCR

Mail Order Depart-
ment.

I
The llatteriug favors bestowed up ]

OQ :t by the people are in testimony .
of its benefits to them. Tbe way to
compliment this department, nod to

do yourself Rood, is to communicate \u25a0
with it at once.

Your every want will be satisfied i
promptly, and you will save money
on every article or yard of goods you i
buy

What Is Going On Here Now!
Our Annual Summer Clearance

Sales, which means bargains by the j
hundreds.

Thousands of yards of Dress Goods,

full of tone, style and effectiveness,
worth $1.15 and $1.50; going at 75
cents

Qno ? I 50c. and 25c
upuCla! press (iooris Departments

These prices have been made
"catch all" prices for thousands and
thousands of yards of goods that
sold at twice and even three times
the money early in the season ?

choice, wide and effective goods
Send for samples.

OUR WASH-GOODS PRICES
Have lost all their starch only the
shadows of their former selves, and
just in the midst of the WASH-
GOODS SEASON.

A nderson's celebrated Ginghams
rcdueed to 25 cents a yard, as a bar-
gain starter

The same story in the Cballie de-
partments. All our stock reduced to
half. Nice and new ones marked at
\u25a0'clearance prices."

50c Zephyr Gingham Side lkndn '
at 25c.

25c. and 40c. Zephyrs at 20c.
25c. and 35c. Zephyrs at 15c.
Finest French Satines at 25c.
:10c. Satines at 15c. and 18c
Write to our Mail Order Depart-

ment.
Mention this paper.

BOGGS &BUHL,
115 to 121 '

FEDERAL ST
ALLEGHENY. PENNA.

Jordan's Restaurant j
All our readers visiting liutle j

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's j
rcstaurunt for their meals. We serve |
lunches, soft drinks, tobacco and !

cigars. No. 4, S. Main St., under j
Schneidemun's clothing store

YOU CAN .

:

on lii ifi I'ITTMHi: II I ' ?? i

REMImm
%»Lo willcoiiliucl U'i . wot j

PROFESSION AL CARDS.

P. W. LOWRY,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW

K'».iu No. 3. ALdersou BuUdluc. Butler. I'm.

A. E. RUSSELL,

attorney at LAW.

Office oti second Uoor of New Antenna BlockMain Si..?near Diamond.

IRA McJUNKIN.
; Attorney at Law. Office at No. 17. tbl Jcßer-
| son St . Butler. Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at I .aw ami Heal Kit ate Agent IN- J

tii c rear of I. Mitchell * iitlti*uti north tld*
ol Diamond, Hurler I"it.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Office on srnititl lioiir ol
Anderson building, near Court llousr. Butler.
Pa.

J. b. BKITTAIN.
Att'y at Law -Office at S. E. for. Main St. awl
Diamond, Butler, Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at Law -office on South side of IHamoul
Buuer. f'a.

JOHN M. RUSSELL,
AltMMf-*i-Uw.<HBc« on South *Ue of Iha-
uiond. Butler. I'a.

C. F. L. McQU ISTION,

KM.INtXK AMI M KVKYOIL

orrtcxm Duxoxd. Rrrun. P».

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
Office at corner of Wayne and McKean Sis.

litn.ia. I'A.

JOHN E. BYERS, >

j PHYSICIAN AN" SURGEON
office No. CK") .South MainStreet.

1 i UTLER, - FA

! L6. McJL'NKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate Ag't

17 KAST JEFFERSON ST.

BUTLER, - PA.

G ? ZIMMERMAN.
VitVflCtAK »*D M'UiBW,

Office at So. 4.V S. Main Mrert. o»«t f rank A

Co s Dime stor»'. Butler. Pa.

W. R. TITZEL.

PHYSICIAN AN"SURGKON.
s. W. Corner Midn and Sortb sra.

B UTLER IPZEJN 3ST' A.

STONE PUMPS
Manufactured by

James McNecs,
Pump P. o. Butler .-ounty. Pa. and for «ale

at J. Nliftfle A Br). Butler. Pi. Kor particulars
call or a«ldreH><.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and SnrK«*>n.

>*o. 10 »Ve»l Conninub.m Sr.,

| B IJTL-E-BU fJB NT-TM 'A


